Praise Him (3.3)

树上小鸟园中红花，
Shù shàng xiǎo niǎo yuán zhōng hóng huā,
Tree above small bird garden among red flowers,

你要赞美祂！
Nǐ yào zàn měi Tā!
You need praise Him!

山谷流水海边细沙，
Shān gǔ liú shuǐ hǎi biān xì shā,
Mountain valley flow water seaside fine sand,

你要赞美祂，
Nǐ yào zàn měi Tā!
You need praise Him,

听哪听哪千万声音，
Tīng nǎ tíng nǎ qiān wàn shēng yīn,
Hear what hear what thousand ten thousand (the) sound,

都在赞美祂，
Dōu zài zàn měi Tā,
All exist praise Him,

主的儿女举起你心，
Zhǔ de ér nǚ jǔ qǐ nǐ xīn,
Lord's sons and daughters raise your hearts,

都来赞美祂。
Dōu lái zàn měi Tā!
All come praise Him.